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Connell Building:

OES RABLE

OFFICE

FUI! PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Itoom .102 Council IJnililin','.

A Piano Bargain
Wo have u line square IIICKLIHNO

PIANO pinctleullv pood a n. w New
finish nuliim e " u w strings 1mm
mcrs mapped ill uc fe Us and h i'h-ei- s,

kevs In hi"t ' einilltlnii XX e have
spent r.( In trpiiirliu, this Insttimicnt

Our Price, .SI7.1-.- SK) Down,
$," Per Month.

Llbora! discount for m-- h or bettor ts

Two Organs
It $10 Each $10 Down nud
$r Per Monlli.

Thole nio scores of good lcmklnp II inns
ml rotaem off. ml for sale Horn $.. J up

nut no matter how nice tlio ow muv lie
If tho iiiiminif nt Is not In tiit ins- con-
dition Miur mono Is wastid i gun-.inte- o

nil li stiiimont" wo II Pill's I

OPPLN'SU X1AIM II I" n Sl'Jl lilt I'rl 'C
2". rents- -

Perry Brothers
205 Wjoiniiit,' lie.. Scranton.

E M R
SELLS

.ODAKS
Arid Photo Supplies

ioj Wj limine Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Eur. Nose and Throat
Hire Hoi im Ua.ni In l'.'.IIO p m, 'J to 1.

illliunn building Opp. Postolllco

OJ XUnionuM)I-"abe-:l

I CITY NOTES I

-

UPUI'AL THUS l". I. MNO -- Pianist
He. M Join s .1 nt t pupils will tm a in it il
it Uuiriisiv s In II this timing An n

Ik lit lutigianiino lini Imii pup tied

X.NNl AL li.XLI-T- ho fourth utiniinl
ball ot tin til Aln.vslus Total Abstlnenio
ami licuevoltnt socli tj, ol Sunlit hit union
will hi In hi la 8noL'i s hall on Piim
ammo tonight

VOH HIIINU rUKK.- -l, li I)i mils u
loloroil waltit was arieiti.il b Pitml-iii.-

Unit Satiitelav t m iiIukt for liillin, a
blevile without a HUH. llu p.iiil $1 in
pOlllO COtllt )L'"tlllll).

violathd an tmnrxANVi; 1.10.1
D Hush inn aiiested Situnliiv be Chief
Koblliu lor paHllh postcis on li legiapli
posts In vlolitiou of a cilv oulluanee.
lie pilil $ in polhi i mut.

rem milli.r hw.auum i:t-ti- io
bib of hi .its tut I ho Millor engagement
at tho Lvituni X'iihicilty c veiling opens
this inornUv it tin lm ollbo. .Mi .Mil.
lei will uppni in "Hamlet."

Al NPIrV TIIUUW MONKS --John
M.Nilltv was lonimlttitl to tho ooiinly
j ill ostoulaj In lltngess 1 .1 MeNil'tv.
of Olvphant Tho piliiiint Is Unused
with thiowtiig stums in tin. itslucme of
I J McNult.v.

Pi XHUAL SHRVICK.-T- ho funoial of
Miss Julia O'Coniiiu was hold vestcidiy
aftoinoon tiom tin Msldiuio of hu
itrunilmntlu i Mrs Marntet Oi'onnur,
IIJ New htiooi and was pihato Iniii-nio-

was niiido in tho e'ulliedial unio-tc- i

roMMiT-rni- : mi:i;tin(j-'i- iu , nuai
tnniinlttio who uirmctil tho i li liratl n
In honor of the homo-ooinlii- of th Thir-ueut- h

HK'Ini'iit, will unit this nf tot no n
it 3 otlock In tho bond of ttiulo looms
All itriotmtH foi the tecentlon will bo
( lOhXll

AVKJ'K'S n.CHANlli:rt-- At tho Suar..
ton c'loailnu hotiso last wtcK tho

woto ns follow it Monday ji'y,.
iw Tuonlin, JiMiljni. U'iUncnlu.

SriTOTuO'., Thuinliy, Sl.'.'S.Til; Pridnv,
SlTb.niT.DJ, 13aturila, Jll.OlsO! Inliu, 5

433 00

MI1.ITAMV SUPI'P.It --A intUtaiy sup.
pet will bo i;lo'i by tho ladle." ol Oruo
Lvithoian chiiuh on TiiOHday ovoni'if;
lrom C to 9 o'clock A fieu phonornpli
cntertalnmint will bo r.en duiiiiK mid
after onpper liourt". .. rrtitm will r.Uo
be scred

PPIJIJO UX'Trili: Pato1 Notion. ('.
S D. of Now Yoik flty. will doller n
public hettirp at tho l.jccitii) tomorrow
iilBht at S n'tlook on "Clulstlnn KcIcik--
nnil Common Sun(? Tho upoiker Is H
luomlKr of tho C'lilMlui Siknoo lulor-imllon-

Hoard of l.oLiuioxhlp

MAN AND MOPNT KSC'APi: i: H
Smith of Wont Soumton mounlid on a,
n Siiatildlng blojclo nus inn down on

Spiute Htiiot Siturilu) nlKbt but both
lie and hln whrel cxcupitl Injuiy pf uny
holt. Tlienicldont w.ih brouiit about b
.Mr. Smith's tiirnlnt: nut sharply from
bililnd one waKm tllnrfj, in fiont of an.
ether

HAS KKTPKNP.r) M ijor V S. MIL
J.tr. Iiihpcctor of tin rh io brigade, Na-lljn-

attnrd of P. m .l iiiin, rutuipotl
H.itiinliy fiom n tin . tin; tour of

In VIIUar.inpoii and llaiiiK-liuri- f.

Ho Inspected omp.inlin of lh
Boventh and Twelfth tetilm-'iit- nnd te- -

lioilrt an eellont ulutc of affairs po far
im ho Iins ifono.

WON'T H1V12 PP -J-osiph Coif a, n col-nn- il

labotir. win committed to llm I'litin-t- v

Jail S itiinla) iiIkIii ny Alderman
I low i for tin hit rein of n watch. Ho
wiim helping n p.irtv to mine and took a
ladli s' Kohl wntih valued at KS from n
hitif an ilrnwit lie inliiiltH tho theft tut
Hlollcllv u fuses to .slit bark Iho w.ttth
or toll wb it 'io did with It

MP.iriINU TilMllllT - I'wtnH-tw- o

iMiiiu Hindi. I wont oiih Heiubllcan nnd
on.. iJ'imurat, hIuikiI u littltloii H itur-d- t

i!l.li i: foi u "pedal mietl'i.T to ho
belli this ovenln foi tin pitrpiihO of elect --

IliK u ot rollrl.or Jn aetoiilnnco theio-wit- h

1li. cull was Ihsiiod The Domoerat
who "Iminl Is Pi id Phillips of tho IJIev-ent- h

ami Iho two llepublloans who ('Id
tint lrii nto Ail im fcliioedu and llu-lati- "

T IVHow

Pllll IPI'l.Ni: HlX'UPir." -- Six men
wete suoiii in at the leciultlntf station
on Spline Htirot S.illltdiy and out oT the
sl lour elided to go to Iho Philippine
lnl mils Thu drtall wns ii nt to J'hll

where thov will Ik otittlttid
l wo, l , John P I)i!s mboi of

i oiiipnin ' P Thirteenth tiitlnicut Pon'i-sImiiiI- ii

Volunlior liilnnit find M-
idi let P tliskcdlh i of om-pi- ii

II Thlruonth I ultnl Stalls
both of tioianton will ko to Poit

( olunibii" Now Voi It harbot to onti i the
inoln fienlei In Culu Tlio foul who
will fio to tin I'hillpplti' s an IMwanl li
Hi Hi" Moosli . I wis Itii hauls and
Thom.iH II Cantwoll Sirantoii and
I)wer 1. Sqlilei l.itlitnie. Pa Ihey
will bo sent fiom Phlliid. lphli to S in
Plain in o i to ombiik this week

BANNER YEAR IN

FOREIGN EXPORTS

The Laigest Ever Recorded Our
Domestic Expotts Renched the
Enormous Sum of $1,210,201,013.
Impoits the Smallest Since the
Year 1885.
Washington Aim II .'I The llrnl

i.ii of Ivk wus tho b.inni i Mat of
tin fnii'lKli Undo of tin Pnltoil State",
mil epoits lioiiiK the I.iiBost i(i ro-(- oi

dod foi a Hko pulod nud out ts

eooillonall.s small Aeioiillni?
to u (oiiiii(heiihlM upoit Just iiio-iatp- (i

b Mr PiankM Illtt hi oik, chief
of the seitlon ot foulmi niatkots of
tin- - nKiiciilttual ilopartiuiiit, the total
value .i mi domestli oxnoits it ached
ihe iti.iiniou sum of J1.J10 ".H 11 !, ex- -.

oodillK the li'dilll IllC.lkillli IlKtiies- - of
lh. piocodlnj; jiat bj $1?S,JS1110 On
iho othi'i hand liupotts duiln lOO
weie (hi sniallost iul IS"."!, their
value helnK ?61B,04S C'l n doclinc of
$14S,fin.7.-.- s from the tlRtnos of 1S'I7.

Hioadlj stated forovoiv iloll.u swoith
of toreiRii iiieif nnndLe bioiiuht Intu
tin Pnitid ..iiit ps two (lolhus wotili
if oin piodtKts found a nmkot

ahioad Oiu domoslii oportt-- lom-pi-

with inn imports showed .in ( x- -i

ens of VH,jij jvi. or more than twice
tho pv i ss fm 1Mi7, which was the
luiKOht neioulv li'iioitid

An Inliu stiiiK fni t devoloped liv tho
lojiort ot Ml Hltihuick Is tho lnire,is
In tin. I'M'oits of nKiliultuial pioiluits
b"ltiK TH ! 5 pei iint of the total or

--
i "fiT.ii I'.' a khIii of noaily J" per cent.

im i liT 1'xpoits of this class 'ilo
hhow a Kiiatir Ruin pinporiiiinattly
than umi-.iRi- ii tilttiial e.xpuits (Hu
pun basis of fmelKii UKiietiltui.il jnn-il- ui

ts m 1S! atnoimtid to onlv $'U-- .'

ilT'.iO as (ompaied vvltn $40iTMPx
In 1'iT, a iloci ease of SSC TiTii bT2. or
aliuii per cent The value of the
Aiiioiiein farm ptonucts sent abioail
dtiilni? IMS was much mote than ilouhlo
that of our nKilcultur.il imporln, tin
i M pss nf tho fm iner over tlio litt.r
.iiiiouiitlnir to $.".41216,140. In 1R1T the
(ii-- s on the side of the tiKi kultutnl
(pmts vas onl.v '.'..Ss : 72." and in the

p.iis Itnmodiatelv pieiedlng yt 111

smaller
In Bieadstuffs.

The total Milue of the buadhttlffR
.sent abio.ui itdvaiuoil fiom Jl'iT.'iT.-'l- ii

In 1S3T to $".'!3,viT,119 In isy In wheat
and lloui alone time us a Knln of
nenil $100,000 001) While enoi minis
Kain-- . resulted In put fiom the
lilKher juices that pi c ailed, theie was
at the same time an Imuoitant

in the nutintllv shipped Tho
total whe.lt shipments ,. 14S.231.2ni
bushels, lioai lv double the quantity

in 1S1T AveinKins the ppoit
piho at I'S ". (ents pet bushel t lie alue
was JU'.U'it.tMS, a gain of "."i.TfU.lSl
ov. i 1 vtT. when tho .uoi.iko pihe was
To i (inH pei lutshil and the total
values $'j1iJ0,1TS AHhmiKh our

of wheat lloui did not Incieaso
vetv ninth in (tiantlt duiltiK 1v). tho
Kain In value ns a lesult of the lilKher
pilce.s amountid to 1.1!,'il'i,371 DuiIiik
1V)S the opoit in Ice iiMiaRod as high
as $151 pti baud, makliiK the total
valuo or the shipments s'i.2fi3 71S as
(omp nod with $"."..'J14.34T fot 1S9T, When
the av ot aire pike pel ban el was only
TiSi. In the qunntltv hhlpped theto
was an Incieaso fiom 14,.'iC1,.'iJ,'. hands
to l.'.ai'itl! hailels dlllltlK the two

eai muitionod
m

RED CROSS AFrAIRS.

Tlie Committeo Is Dissolved
Made.

Nt w YoiK. Atnil Jt --At a meeting
ot the executive ' i nuiilttec rf the
Ann la an National Jtid l'ioh in this
t Ity tl'o committee wn dlsnived and
tin altaliH and funds of the otKinlri-tlo- n

lnne will be tin in d over to th
National Tt(d e'los-- in Wushliislon
The niioit of the tica-uur- , lleoine rf

lloldt hlmws cash lecclpts t'lO.llo. of
which $(0,091 Is set down to the credit
of the nieilcan National Ited Pitiss
itellef commihsion of New Yoil;. nud
$lt.T32 tn donations by Huns nrd

cash dlsbtnsemeiits, f.',TJ4,
leavlnp; a balance of $7,410

Amoni; the dlshnrhCmentM wore the
folluwIiiR. Chit kitn uiK.i I'll It Ktallon,
5.10.7S4: J.uksuinlllc. Pla , Htation, yj --

11 H II. Wninet. agent, Washing-
ton. SC'-'T- i filiromla Red Cioss woilc
In Philippines. $3,noo. American Na-
tional Ueil CiofcE, .Santiago, t,rM.

niiiiian National Tied Cross, Jia.-ant- i.

2.500 Porto nico station. ICf.C?.
Kov. o j. Nave, asor.t, Kort Mcl'hor-so- n,

Ga S2,lo"i,

Ster.uiev Ella Aulves.
Now orl', Am II 21 --The Muiimiii line

hltanirr Klla ntrmil tnday fiom Jiina'u.i
(llbaia ami NuivIIiim. Cuba She broiuiht
loi t j pausing, is. all but two of whom
were illsehairfed tmd fuilotiKiiod ollleeis
and Fiibllirs Theie was alto u deHerto-o- ii

bo.nd who will be placed under dWttat the pin Ho was a member of tho
hospital corps at Nouvltas

Tut fman's Suicide.
Memphis, 't'enu . Apill u-'j'- he lemalus

of Colonel M Lewis Clark tho wldolv
known tuifnun win. (ommltled suicide
yesterday In his loom at Caston's hotel,
woro taken to Louisville tonight It ts
understood a public funeial will take
pluco tn that city tumounvv

Smoku The l'ocono 5c. Cigar.

BISHOP JOYCE'S

VISIT TO ELM PARK

ADDRESSED LARGE AUDIENCE
ON TOREION MISSIONS.

Wondetful Intensity of Putposo
nnd Qtasp of Detail Chnincterlzes
the Man His Love of the Wotk
of Missions In China Would
Rather Be Mlsslouaiy Than a
Bishop Described His Two Ye.iis'
Tilp In Eastern Asia Spoke lor
One Hour and Twenty-Nin- e Min-

utes.

To an audience which taxed the full
capacliv of tho Ki.at audltoiluin ol the
IMiii Pink Methodist chuii h, mshop
.lovoe. or til- - Methodist ihuich of the
l'nltoil States, last niRht told the vvon-deii- til

Htoi of his two vents visit to
tho mission Holds jf Japan. Colon and
Chlnu. In that vast attdietu o weie
mail) who had a son daueuiei. near
oi distant lolatlve now at wotk In
those far nlf lands and nii niav will
believe thov weie Intel ested lie talk-
ed for one limn and twentv-nln- e min-
ima s, sto.iililv tapidlv and undi r the
whole petliid had the dose attention
of Ills audieiii e

Manj who had not pieliut"l heaid
the bishop woio awmo of ills over-po- w

eiing doslie to ko to China to wotk
In the mission Held theie and wore
full.v peistiiidod last nlfcht whj lie was
so taken tni with the wotk i'tuther,
tlio leadilv undoiJ-too- d the tetison
such a woudeifiii Impetus had been
given the mission wotk In the oast In
the visit of tlio bishop Ihoro fiom lSifi
to IS')). He himself (jualutlj descilbos
his siicoss b savlliK ho ' thought hf
had lost his si.pses Hi in Ills gieat
enthusiasm had askni loi ten moie
men. Ills suceessui isinp Cranston,
u 'cool, level-heade- d fdlow ' onlj ask-f- il

for twoiilv illteitlv wliPti lie ar-liv-

on tho giotind
nothei indlr ution of the Wondorflll

ni.iKiieth powot In him and the kllp
he lias upon the wotk his heart Is
w tapped up In was ov idonced at the
Close of the set v In Just boforP ho
finished speaking; the bishop remark-
ed in a casual wav that a tnissiomry
nt Chang Tu had wilttm him asking
foi ".ton to piudiase Insii umonts for
the pin pose of leai hing Ihe vouiik men
(onveits si li ni e (If a veilt the
bislioji tan now get seveial sets at
the late of $100 apiece
HIS INTIUHM'CTOUY HHMAHKis.

Ill ills lntroiliu tm j Hlshop Joyce told
how tlie whole Chtlstlun world was

in foiolgn missions an. then
descilbeu how the-- work was. behiK done
and In what sort of women and men.
No one' should bee iime possossc d of tho
idea that onlv half piepired woikus
went theie All were full eciulpped
and hlghlv idinated the lesult of
a colli go tt .lining oi seiulnnn tiain-Iii- rf

This did not apply exclusively
to Methodist missions, but to all de-

nominations and luithetmoio all wuc
w oi king llieie together in the utmost
hainionv

"Moduli niLdon wotk is the gioat-- i
"t etitoipils. amoiiK mill." he hnld.
Tlieie was Hudson Talm hmd of the

Chlm Inland Allusions, who w.t" given
t'jwi.nif) Lv one man on tin londltlons
tint it be used only In i vangeli7lnr?
and to be spent in eight eai" Manv

suppml tluni-dve- s and
theli woilc but vast amounts of nimieV
ate going til Tp and colli ge "diool-- ,
hospitals 1 1( , aie being built You
hoar sinne one r 15 It Is usi less to
give. There is no success' That pei --

"on Is not Mimlllltd to speak. Pven
deiK.vnien hive spoken along Midi
lines. 'Oh! If they could only go
tlieie and tee the wink done,' haid the
speaker.

'Plevlous to 1x96. one bishop wis
ont each enr to visit the Ktstein
sia mission held In 1x90 it was

to give each bishop two yeats,
and I was the first sent out" (ontliiiKd
the bishop "1 had not been out eight
months, before I wiole bick and askid
fo four j ears Of coutso thev would
not let me stnv, but 1 sivv Hlshop
Ctanston mv oft, nnd I told
him if he got Milt to lit me know and
I would start the next clav.

"If I was a young man of J!" jeats,
I would bo a inlssoiiaiv In China. I
would lather b" a missionary than
bishop, client as-- i Is tlio honor and
pi nud a" I am that I am a bishop, I
would lather be a nilsslonaiv. I want
to go to Shanghai, tlio gitewnv to
Hnstein Asia and open n pi luting
house, tinnslate and pi hit the wind of
flod mil send it light Inio the icady
liddb of nod's gieatest vinov.-u-

or woi:ki:i:s
In China. HV.,010 001). In Japan

and In Koua 1. OuO.000 of hu-
man souls, and onlj J.000 wnikers.
Sliaughal Is tlie dooiwaj to all that
gnat win Id of humanity. I would es-

teem It thu gieatest honor to be theie."
The bi"hop cm i led Ins heiueis in Im-

agination fiom Yokolutna, Japan,
iluough the Japanese missions, tluough
tin Km cm missions. Into the China,
missions His dohctiptlnu was. beauti-
ful, but tlie point of the great work
ami tlio gi.iud lesults so tin were

Mipoicv idont. He paid a jjiand
tilbutc io tlie woikeis mentioning pr.
W. 1. Scianton and his molhei John
II Mott. Mi and Mis W Noble,
Louis-- P.oekwillei and many others
well known heie He also suggested
that tlie Clulstiaus heie rend John II.
Molts book on "Tno Stiatcgle Points
in tho Woild's Conitiet"

the
sarsapanlla
which
made
sarsaparilSa
famous

When in Town
m Come .ind see us if you want anything nude of China 3
J Glass or Silver, if it has merit we have it. The past few years
S money has been scaice people bought the poorest goods made,
S because they were low in price, the best wares are the cheapest 2r

Cj 111 nit Wliu. will ei uui .r).-- U I UIICl JIHS Ul s?II.UU LV 11 CI

$5 Sets, they aie low in price hut m.idc ol tne best mateiial.
S
"5

VvxvarVlaA .

Millar & Peck,
Mwmmmwmmmmmmmmwmm

He unoke of the mpilenn flag in
China of having seen It . 000 mile" in
land in Mi t chin i and In ivfeiiing
to tin sight, his emotion almost be-le- lt

him of siieeih Contiuultiir he
said

Theie are two national digs T love
the ot hem I respect (live me tlie
Mais nnd Stilpos and tho t nion Jink
mil I inn siiniomelv lunuiv. fti uhei- -

r til" two aie found Cod ind ilght- -

iiiusiiess have a dutiui Uul.nl b
ihise two gieat nations, We will change
tlio tieiul ol tin world and lnlug kIoi-v-"

to Cod
' Pour mouths ugo 1 thought then

would be no p. t tit ion ol Chlnu. Now
1 believe there will, Hinee Hilglum nnd
ll.ilv uto In Cod will loss China Into
tho lap of the nations anil whthci
Wo Will ot Will not tlie Monuoli.ins mo
coining hue by tho bundled thousands
Chlni will bo spilt HSiiud.'i and over
nnd above the other powei will bo
soon tlio Stais and Stiipe-- s and tho
Cnlon Jaok Now we want voting men
and .voting women educated and equip-
ped to go out and woik "

In "plte of the place and the day at
th- - rlei once to the two Hogs Mibdued
but nono tho loss enthusiastic' applause
gi ootid the speakei At the close of
the seivlce a geni"rnl meeting was giv-
en til bishop

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Kev J II Sw.ct secretin v ol the W
inning icnfueiai Is In Hlnghamtoii N
Y piopiiing tin mlnutos of the ncuitsessions In 1st at Kingston

nvnngellst Wilson of Rkpii Iticlge eon
ducted n well dtteiidts.1 mmini, in Simp-so- u

Methodist lipbeopal chuidi vest,
altunoon at 1 n doc k

Itev S V Matthews of the I Usi Rap.
il"t diureh, fonduettd the usual "otvlios
of tin cong-ieg.i- Ion vestordij morning
iinrl evinlng In the Welsh Hmtlst diiin h.

Itev C. 12 Itoblnson, of the Set ond Pros.
hMoiltiti church, oxcrnngeil pulpits with
Hev John P .Moffat, of the W ishburn
Stint Pr.sbvtorlan churili .visteiday
tnoining

Rev It V Pit no of the P. mi Ave-n- ui

Paptlst church, and P.i Thomas do
Ciuchv of tin Jackson Stteet liaptlht
diurdi exchanged pulpits vestirdav
morning

Itev. A L Itriiner of St Mink's
church ineachod two intcristing

sumons stotilav on tin subjects.
"Abstnlu from Plcshlv Lust" and
"Ho u only Gnu. in lime of Need '

Itev. Saniiid Lewis who occupied the
pulpit of iho P!v mouth CaiigrcKitioii.il
chinch vestenlaj, k.ivp a talk last even-
ing on "A Hecent Visit to Willi","

iruliilv lrom the standpoint of
icTUlou

Itev. James lluinlnger who has Ik en
letiirnod to the Hampton Str.el .Meth-
odist Kplsonpil diureh spoke vesterdiv
inclining on "Piul s Willingness to I'n toll
it ltume ' and In the evening his sub- -
I. it w is "'l he Cnpttucd Sword"

Poitv hi ins ilivotlons bepali it .St.
Pete is i.ithiili il visterila muinlng
when a pontifical hlgli mass was eel --

briteel b Ut Ucv llishop I lob in. Af-
ter tin mass there was i pn.ci sslon ami
the blessed sauainint was curt led to lb.
lepnsttorj vvh.ic It will r. main durliig
the fortv bouts of devotions Hev John
Lotighran of nelbvue preached the ser-
mon last night and Itev J A .Molhtt will
pre nil tonight.

The first ot a si ries ot li ilf houi piac-llo-

seimons on ivudi lllo w is glvui
in the Puni Avenue Haptlst church list
evening bj Hev R V Y Pierce The
topic was Tin Young Man In Pnislness
Modern nntlioils of sutiess and failure
woie discussed and piacticil hints given
Tor tho struggling voting man In the bus-
iness woild The othi r subjects to li
hpokui about are tho 'ioung Man In Su-de-

in Love and in the Church " Thehe
hermoiih will supplement the plain talks
which have been given at the Lvceum
uiuUr tin ntitplies of the Young Men's
Cbilstlin association duilns the winter
months Tin t ilks aro not onlv for
voiinj. men, but foi voting ladlis as well.

The K.v James Hughes delivered the
see unci hi ,1 "hint seiies of Sunil iv ovin-In- g

(liixoiusth list night In the Prtsl.v-teili- n

eiuipil, ilains aviiiuo and Now
"Xoik siitet. His subjict was the woik
of tin Women s Clulstlnn Tempei nice
union Atler giving some account of tho
iih,iii and proguss oi Un socletj iiud

the griat iifod of the constant advoiacy
ot tomporinic pilndplcs and tho nlnim-ln- g

increase of the manufaetuie and con-
sumption of Intoxicating ill Inks, he ad-
vocated kind, persistent judicious tie.it-mu- it

of tho question on the p irt ot tem-
pi r nice advocates Ticklo the Intemper-
ate mini ns If ou weie determined to
listen him How often ou ho,n loud
.1. nuticlatlons of di iiikiiuuss but law
seldom vou heat of kind poison il clfoit
to save the diunkard

The niKiiiilzatlon of a pilosts eholr in
Hu .Scranton dloecs- -, tlio movcniiiit

which wis set mi loot "ovcial
weeka nun has been cijinpleud and the
follow Iiik utile pis i lei ted President, Hex
J A Motlltt of Tavlor sec ri tarj R.-- v

C J (iniikPl of Wllkes-llaii- e, tii.n-ui- i
r Rtv P I ('iilunaii of Pltlhton dl.

Kctni. )r J J Mason of Wllkcs-i,iii- i
Xbiiut one hundred men attended tho

afternoon meeting held vesteulav ut the
looms In tlie t.nunsiv building, occu-
pied bj the Young Sleti s Clnlhtlau asso-
ciation as temporal v hoadqualtors Sec
It tar) Mahv addlcsseil Hie inn ting. Ills
topic wns "Keep Tlivsclf Pure" The
iihsoclatlnn mihcstia asslsled in the ser-
vice "leneturv Mahv siiko of the famile
and Its suiioimiilngs whcieln lovo mid
puilt) dwelt and lontiasted this with
the fanillv wheieln sin lolgued Ho then
Mieilco of the Inllin men vvhlih would
stiengtlieii en disturb the good mm Im-
pute stoilis books etc are to be avoid-
ed The mind should oo.'tml the- - emo-
tions flood books hlioulil be read and
thought about and i,ood conip mloin
sow-l- it nftci Tho phv slinl health should
be consldi ml. 'Ihe perf. ct man was he
who solved Cod ulld obevid Ills

-

Biiher Held foi Munler,
Halllinoie April JT -- Joseph llivan SS

5.,ns old, a eeilniid balhor Is linked up
elurgicl with the muidii or Mis Muiv
Pji k also loloied The couple had been
living together and nuuiid.d Divan
slashed the woman s thioat with a. butdi-e- i

s knife almost deciipltating he'

Mjs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup
Has been ued for nvei PfPTV XPAnt
b MILLIONS of Mul'ilintS foi their
CIHLimPN WHILi: TPLTIJINU W 1 ,
pnupp.cT Hi'ccnsH u .soonins tho
CHILD POPTHNS tho (IP.MS. ALLAXS
nil PAIN t'l'IUW WIND COLIC ,,

.liu liaul irmiiili, tnr hlllliti.in..,.in llir u.-- " .....v- - .". ,hllll,Jj'.l
Sold by DriiBKlms In eveiy part of the
woild Ho sure and ask for "Mn. inu.
low a Soothing Sviup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a battle.

I3A Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look around

OFFICERS PRESENT

AT DIVINE SERVICE

ATTEND TO PREVENT AN OUT-

BREAK OF ANY KIND.

Some of the Membeis of the
of the Italian Catholic

Church of Dunmoie Objected to
a New Rule with Refeience to the
Renting of Seats and Tlneatened
to Toice Theli Way Into the
Chinch Yestetday Morning OfU-ce- is

Nipped Theii Demonstintlon
in the Bud.

fillet of Police Dleih", of Diiinilore
and seven of Ills olliieis attended mass
In tlie Italian Catholic chinch on Spell-
er is hill, Dunmoro, vesteidav morn-
ing It was the pet vice of the tv

rathe i than the eivUe of Cod
that hi ought them to the ptettj little
e hutch which eoinmaiuls such a inagnl-li- e

out view of the boiotigh and v.illej
The pieseiire of the otllceis piovuited
a seonc of elisorclu. It nothing win so.

'Ihe failure of ceitnln membeis of
the longti gatlon to pa their shiie
lowaid the supioit ot tin- - chinch Is at
tile bottom of the tumble. Those who
have conti United to the supped t ol the
chuidi decided lecentlv that all of the
members of thu congreition must Ivu
the. il mite aim with this end in v lew-de- c

Ided to lent tlie pews lm a small
sum to eacli adult male in the ioiimo-gatio- n

and whoevei did not avail him-
self of the opportunity to sopiue a pew
would be cjeuled admittance to the
churc h.

Yesteielay the new older of things
went Into effect

When the now mle was piomulgated
It caused much dissatisfaction umong
those who wanted their icliglon with-
out cost and thov vowed thov would
entei the chuidi vesteidav by foice, if
necessai j

That was the le.ison Chief Dlorks
and his men were on hand.

When they arrived they were given
"eats in the bodv of tho church and
soon after a number of the opponents
of the new mle in lived and when they
weie tefusod admission In the chinch
they gathered outside nnd began to
make n demoiihtiatlon

It lasted but a moment.
Chief Dlctks luuried his men nut or

the building and nipped the outbicalc
in the bud

The- - discontented ones weie dispel sod
veiy eiisllv, the oflleeis not even llnd-In- g

the use of theli clubs necesfc.nv
While this events weie going on out-

side, mass was being colebiated within
to a verv devout i ongiegation

1 or feat those cilspeiseel In iho moin-Iii- k

would lettiin later in tho div and
damage the ediilee. oftlcprs guaided the
building jpsteielay and last night

The leading men of the congiegatlon
say the men who ate now opposing the
new mle will see the wisdom of it us
soon as thov r.ilmlv tellect on the situ-
ation Theie is no danger of fuithet
tioublo thov sav

COUNTERFEITERS' CASE.

No New Developments at Lancaster.
Cigais Aie Seized.

Philadelphia, Apiil 23 Theie weie
no developinpnts todav in tho coiintPi-feltln- g

plot which was uneaitlied in
tills city last week Chief of the Seeiet
Seivlce division John F. Wllkle, Cap-
tain of the Societ Service William J
Huiiis and I'nlted States District At-
torney James M Heck went to Lan-
caster this afternoon and letuineel to
this clt late tonight. On their in rival
heie each of them lefused to sav ig

about theli visit to Lancaster.
Kneh of the government ofllclnls c al-
lied a small satchel, but It could not
be learned whether they contained
counterfeit pi ites or not

Rumois ure still being cliculated
that furtliu .niests will be made, and
when the tluee otlldals weie ques-
tioned they ii fused to tnlk about the
mattet ee opt to sa that no addltiounl
wnti.mts had been Issued It Is under-
stood, liowevei, t licit two warrants at.
out foi the in i est of persons unknown
to jn one but the societ seivjce peo-
ple Tlie Interna! n;venue ofllclals are
still making a thorough seaich foi
eignts with bogus stamps At Neiuls-tow- n

todav Interna! ipventie deputies
seized O",000 cigins which had ceimii
fiom the now lanious fat tot v known
as No .'1741

Louisville Apiit .'3 Colic ctul C. 13.
Sapp has seled 10 000 clguis, the boxes
in which the.v woio packed healing
onuntoifelt slumps Toui thousand
eluiiis wore soUed In New Albany, Ind.

THE MISSOURI RISING.

Now Above the Danger Point.
Squatteis Seek High Gxound.

Kansas Cltv, .ln Apill .'1 -- Tlie Mis-soti- rl

ilvei tonight In ihiee Inches
above tlio danger lino, the government
guage leglstciing Jl ,! feet This is a
rise nf eight inches since Satuiday
morning Tlio ilvci Is still tislng and
us thu i in lent Is exceedingly stinng,
serious damage to piopeitv in tho low-lun-

may lesult.
Pnimois and niuuttorH spent tho elav

moving iheh pioperty to hishei
giound

RIOT THREATENED.

Alia n la (ii. Apill .'3 - l lux enter
Cnndloi tonight ordeied out tin eight
conipmles of tho l'lflh Infantij (stnte
mllltla) utailoned heie to guard the
Pulton iouiu Jail in Atlanta.

A repoit iPaelifd tho gownim ilmlnpT
the afternoon tint n, mob nf1 people
fiom Woolsey and Pajetteville wen
tomlmr to Atlanta to I; nch (looii W
Keilln1who'muiVoied Mis. IVtirl Knott
sexeial days ago, nnd who was lust

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We Begin

Tomorrow
A sale of Maiuifacturers' Samples of

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts and Jackets
recently purchased by our new buyer
Mr. B. H. Foote-- -a man with much
knowledge of what is good and what is
bad in women's garments.

They are from the very cream of ma--
( kers and represent

season s styles.
Mr. Foote chose his patterns from the

cloths the garments being made up to
his order. Kxclusiveness predominates

in many instances there being but one
or two garments of a kind.

As to prices They will never have
been so low for dependable goods.

The whole story This afternoon and
tomorrow.

Her Majesty's Corset

Dentists.

liavel world over, look into the leading of Pails,
London, Berlin and New Yoikand ou II find "Hei M.iicUvs Cor-
set" leDresentinc the Inchest exponent of the corset art. There is
absolutely nothing to compare with it at puce. I

Fust of all it retains its shape under anv and all conditions, (
and provides the most pel feet coupled with ease and
of stvle and for wear of any corset known to the trade. S

To those ladies xvho look the best as none too good
commend Majesty's Corset.' We show a line of

styles and and guaiantee lit.

Jonas Ion

TEETH $.300
WITHOUT PLATES $3.00
EXTRACTED TREE

FILLINGS 75c
FILLINGS 50c

FILLINGS 25c
i?a.00 to S5.00

CROWNS S1.00 each
AIR 25c

OLD AND

lilt HILL A' SOX FULL
TEETH

SET

will do all kinds nl' TEETH
Dental work al GOLD

SILVER
lower prices limn AMALGAM

an) other Dentist in GOLD
OTHER

CROWNS

Scranton. VITALIZED
have lioen In Scnn-tn- n

ovi r Pi ve ns we n
heie now we Intend to
staj In r. Our lm-li- i. s
Is not a in. a i in ac
Wn will not tin wmk ti --

el iv th it on c in t i all
us to account foi touioi-o-

XX'e compet. with
the ip aelvortlsing
dentists who are here to
day and s. no toniouow,
but we do not compire,
our work Is a contl i.So do not m ike a mi",

nil our opt ratios
aro c pcrts of skill and
eporle nee and not mele
students Still out pilef s
are lower than tlie low-
est Pewaro of lmrostcis in el

ieelh beciii se the aie not tliu.ncl dlv
thov " The nlsw.t Is as XX. hiv. i

t.t

the
Set, $4. Set,

the

made

comlort

we lull

Wo

die

in mr

I'ultcd Stati s ami wo lu.v out supplies at wiion-a- ii tin i -- i .o we inn
give beltci pile es thin nnvone ds lis poile nee lounts also , nd wo have ei-liinc- e

besides out diplomas Don l bo buuintil, t,i t In st tin most i, the
most iomfoital.il and most dui.ible 'llu newest m, The latest appli-
cations' 'Iho best iMleilils' Tin se aie ii tloas worlli consldoilug Pi
sides nervous enplc unci tin so with hcari we ikii.ssi in hive theli l.oth tilled or
crowned with absolute safetv and positive lv plii 'o nice Iho onlv
li up to date Dental esiu'dlsiimoni In Noitln isi.m i'e nnsv lvanla leeth

In the morning and now sit furnMncl in llu- - Is an old pun-tlc- e

of ouis AX o no t ti uilgmal all othois ,ne nit it liuitatois ' aie tho otU-Inato- rs

of vitalUed all

Over First National BaiS

li EYE SPECIALIST

321 Lackawanna wuiu
Upstairs OverLauer & Marks.

Theie aie Injllllous glasses vvliuh aie
to be avoldoil as much as tli helpful
ones ate to be sought best thing
to do is to consult blLVHRSToNi:, the

specialist He Is able to do vou
good Manj poisons have greallv

vision because the.v do not at-

tend to their eyes 111 time Sllvustone
the pje specialist has a lecotd of S 000

ellffeiont names, to whom he can refer
vou leleienee foi his woik
Tho lowest piles chaiged lor specta-
cles and eve-glass- Ho sublets
flames and lensis on shoit
notice

Reim nun t th" nunie and place

SILVERSTONE EYE SPECIALIST
HIP

321 Lacka Ave , Ovrr l.uuer & Mark

nlAli' pirn ed in jail let - to escape mob
law in Pavitte cutintv

MINOOKA.

The nnialeur base bull stason was
foimally opened josteidaj in u game
between the loutl team und the .a
l nous. lloth teams did falilv well,
considering tho fact that neither club
has had any piactlee A southpaw
twhler named Ciojaii, who halls I mm
the blue glass legions of Keuuickv
was given a tilal bv Mauager .nidge
but ho did not show up as well as ex-

pected and moved easy for the op-

posing batsmen, who did xei) rlfeillve
woik wltli the stick Tlie contest was
maiked b ho.U batting and loose
plulug. Tlie home club wns defeated
by thu scute of U to 0.

T. J Roland, of Kansas City. Mo,
Is visiting his biolher-ln-lu- Junius
i:dvards.

choicest of the

g9s Sons
RELIABLE,

Sec I.oxv Price.
Full Full $4

Albany

shops

any

contour grace

upon
"Her

sics

take,

who e nffonl to unn

woiulei

the liable,
the Hinds'

atti
without

illv
n alf.iinon

ALBANY DENTISTS,

S1LVERST0NE.

Tli

eve

tor good

duplicates

the

ihul.it.ins
responsible How inn we do l tti thin

iliutal otll. In in ilv iv.tv dtv In lie

TAKE TIMC BY THE FORCLOCK.'

BABY mm ID

Car load Just arrived All ctyles,
nnd price's the lowest Workmanship
guai ante ed even on

THE CHCAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and jou won't

giving us jour patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
vou oui easy teims of pajment oi veiv
lowest ptloes for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves. Caipets.
Iron Hods etc-- . Five laigo doors full
to tht colling at
TI,os Ko'ly's Stons, vttlZWL

Wi? Haue Removed
Tempoianlv to i ;S Penn ave-

nue, dining s and alteia-tio- ns

at oui market. All

ouleis will he piomptly tilled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone 07'2.


